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% Vallee E. ThQmas, CheHenhaUl Schoo], For Boys 
Cheltenham, Maryland 
Febr. 6, IGH 
Dear Jil1: ;t 
I've b"?en East Scrne monthsl' visithlg iU,:/ brother in Mrylann. and 
fri~nf1s in ','.Jashingtor.. ';'-lrl in New. Yor1::. ~_nd New' J. crney undo h~ve 
bee!~~ vine: as good 8. tJ me a lNCI r In thJ.3 wc rId -e'.nrJ. TP_y ha V1 ng 
been 'very ill part of the ·bime since I've been East, ]J3 rmitj. 
Last nigLt I d,-eamed about my:little home in New Mexico and 
saw it very clearly and beautifully. I'll be going h011)e to it 
in t·lme to put the gEl. rden in, I trust. It.,il be a smalle.r 
garden t:ds spring and ono that I'll just direct t'.nd not dig 
in, myself, since the doctor says I'm to " tEJ;:" it oasy" qnite 
SOJ:l9 time. ' 
You'd love the pItice, Jim, a l'OOmy adobe house with a walled 
patio arouml .it, and grer.t traes thet ovarshadaw it, and a 
'-- ,. < h . ·'0' 1" f .. ~ ,. ~ ""- .-y.()un~~ n:Pc!>W.ru.oOo-"';; 'e:.t"..Q--$.fe--ilusrll.:.;;J.~l.ve t) u " I'1U.~![ -vHreQ:~- .. .l. oUl"~~ear 
and an "prieo t. There s just an 9,ere and a third of land and 
tis all in orehe.rd, bu'o for the berry patches and the house 
and ga l'age, and tho patio. ~ 
I've th0ught of. you, there "here you'ra fighting, uhen I thinlc .~ 
of other friends then'e, almost d"ily, Jim, and "Jished you well. ' 
I'm '"l'iting, right along, of course. Selling MS not been es- \ 
pecially good for quite some time but I've done some stories I ~./ 
h. ve lik;ed and will do others. '.J 
I'm su 1"9 the 1'e ere many storie s begtm ; n your mind and laid a-
way :J.~oinst a better 1"lri ting time. . ' 
Yes, ;J: have kP9\ in my remembering mind the places we sa'il and 
the h~"rs of thR t tour y!O rth the keepi.ng. I VI~·.Sh 11e could 
have f0und the ":isdom and the kindness, betvl"~ us, to have Iilllde 
c'11 of those bnef days as happy as those beg~n ~,'g hours were, 
~~. . 
;'ow is it 'rith me? .Prett;,' good, Jim, noVi that, most the time, 
I'm l' Jsling better. I'm stay ng with friends I like much and 
see o'.Lher friends oft~n, and hOW two of my brothers are here, 
my older brother Vance and one of the younger boys, I.:"rk, from 
Li. ,coln---he' s just been transferred here. 
I had A. nice letter from Pan onl¥ days ago. I missed seeing her 
the fi rat timo I w as in New Yor!<t, and when I ~me back, after 
a visjt in New Jersey, I w ,s ~Ecl ill to hunt her up Illld see her, 
but_I'll_surely be in Nel"lY6r~gain, 'for a £.9W days, someti.me -. ~,. • 
before i go home and ,,;ill see her then. She had a fino story 
in Esquire in October. . 
I had nice little notes from the school techers P'O mGt in Yel-
lowstone Park--they a sked about you. 
I went t:le ether afternoon to liston tv th0 Se!l8.te cleb8te over 
the Scl:l.hr Vote. The;y '':: .~ust better let you vote~ 
KennL~_s_Jv_o ':'cinc; 2iJ"LL dmi't;J}ll311, "t. Loelcheed' s, in Burbank, Calif. 
1IIother is out thGre with her, now. '-She's in very much better 
health. 
The other day, here in ·;'ashington, whom should I meet, crossing 
the ~tret but my ld love, Lennie, ruddy and straight, with none 
of h~s old gaunt look, very diffe ent, in his unif'Fo1n---he enlist-
ed and is in the Signal Corps. We TIere both so surprised at tJ.o.e 
oonincidenee in our meeting se--just that. What a kindly old' 
papa Fatber TimG is! --
He,wen keep you and br. ing you s afelJr hy:'''' to your mountains and 
your folks, and YJur goo<;l "\"[orkl // n 
. 1, .; /\,,14 /) ~ .. .,:' /: ·Il ~?,..# ~ 
Ii/rtF' '"'7~1.: < i 7~ ", ~J ~v_ 
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I have just received your Iptter dated Jan.31st,and 
postmarkedFeb,8th,. I wrote you two or three daY!l age but after getting 
this letter I will write you another short note .We' ,received the package 
from Egypt and of course we know where it come from. Your letter was 
interesting but 'still you do not Vlri te as very much in regard to 
whereabouts etc,. as others do from here.T~is morning 195 men left 
for Huntington for their physical and about tvlO tl1irds of them will 
not pass.In march their will be 250 men sent for their physical and 
will clean up all men under 38 married and single. 
I believe I told you we did not receive your bond for 
the month of Jan,194ij. I believe that was the date.Everything has come in 
except the one. The ~50.00 bond has not arrived yet.I remember you 
1umbage but I thought that occured from the use of apple jack.~hat does 
the apple jacm taste like out there in Africk,and how much do you 
drink? We will try and send Hindman Heralds more regular and I,m glad 
you enjoy them. i 
Ewe1:Has been in the Nav¥ about 8 months,and Elmer has 
been in the Al~tians,arrived there thexday after the Japs left and 
evacuated the -r-s1and.You -probah1y have, read about i-t.Elmer has been -
home since that time'and now back in Wyoming.Lonzo is at the Great 
Lakes training Station and will be home on a ten day leave soon.E1mer is 
in an engineering outfit.I,m not sure the book you mentioned has 
arrived • I will let 'you know in your next letter.] 
As eve,.Jethro And family 
. \ 
SAUK CITv~- WISCON!iiIN 
19 February 1944 
Doar Jim Still, 
I asked Jesse Stltart recently what he heard 1'1'010 you, and so got 
your addr-ess from him, and the word that you were abroad and in uni-
form. I had wanted to ask for SOrle time about your book of poetry, 
, out onlJ' a little "Ihile ,.ago, v.,hen my Trade List Annual came in, I 
-.,. sal'[ it -Hs't"6d-'t\s -.onCe-acain-fii-pl'i"n£"";- -Yi:iiTknii':lS6meoF;e-:I::n~ed-my- - -
copy of that book apparen tly a Great deal more til-an I did and simply 
made awa..\' Vlith it, anu since itvHis o. p. "hen I discovered my loss, 
there was nothil'g I could do about it. Novi thar..k heaven I can re-
place, and so have your three books all together on Illy shelves. I 
ll1anaged to put the two prose books in both our pub,lic and our high 
school 1 ibrar,ies,here. 
I have no doubt it is difficult to do much -- if any -- writing 
v,here you now are, but if you are managing to do any, let me knoH. 
I have afton wondered how I'd adjust myself to a situation in which 
I could not write, for I have. been at it :for 20 years, writing every 
day, and seldom less than a thoUSclld vlOrds, that when I do set out 
to t.ake a vacation, about three or four days aw~' from. the tYP8;'triter 
. is about all I can stand, and af'ter that I vlOuld be psychopathic· un-
til I could get to Vlork again. Not that I overdo it when I do work, 
but siJ,;ply that the work is so much a part .of me. I have an idea, 
quite apart from high blood pressure, that that is why the induction 
station doctors kutme into 4-F and sent me back to my d .. sk. I 
took a vacation of a week in Chicago recently, and by the fifth day 
I had to get back to work; 00 I 71andered down into the Lopp and 
promptly fouI'ld myself signed --tip" to -four Uook coriiOracts~ -'That Vias - ,. 
in mid-January, and now, a month later almost to the day, tVIO of the 
books are done, though they were minor pieces -- on an anthology of 
horror tales, the other a collection of my own detective storias. 
I miss your byline in the post, for, though I don' t get the magazine 
regularly, I do look into it religiously every l'7eek. GeorGe Sessions 
Perry has been making it quite fre'luently with some tall tales which 
are unfortunately only spuriously regional; but then, the war takes 
the front of the stags nON, and ragional work is more or less in the 
background. It Was e-,er thus, of course., and I rather think that 
regional l'lriting, though it will con,e back to full flO'iJElr again after-
"""rd, will never again attain such an importance. Our coming era of 
literature, after a brief reaction into rorranticism, I think will be 
of a more nationalistic or internationaliatic kind, ,.itlt the idois 
r" 
H. SAU-K CITY, WISCONSIN 
people like Henry James. I may be l'irong, but the trends are that 
way. I wonder sometir.J.es whether "e'll see another of thoJe expa-
triate movements -- sL1rely, if so, a movement to' Anerica from the 
older countries, rather thO!! from America to tha'lll '!he romantic 
escape has already begun, what Vii th such books as Lloyd J)ouglas's 
TIlE ROBE being best-sellers, not a particularly good book by My 
struldard, qnd Sholem Asch's ~ APOSTLE in second rank. Curious 
hO-:1 relie:;ious novels surge forvlard from time to time; the NAZhP.Elli 
and V;erfel' S SDl:G CF 3ER,,,\DETl'E st",rted this 1'1Ovement. Fortunat.,-
ly, Carlson's l!1:DffiCO';;ftl in' ri6ri-ffction more than,,'mGJ(§1;- up for the 
escape into enrly Christi&ll history in fiction, and Konrad Heiden's 
DER FUl'HRER is coming up fast. 
But I am afraid I am ramblIng far from a note of Boad wishes et 
ale Best to you alWays, 
Cor ially, 
.' 
----- ---.. . _
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ST:CHARLES HIGH SCHOOL 
RUFUS FUGATE, PRINCIPAL 
ST. CHARLES, VA. 
February 23, 1944 
Dear Jimmie: 
I wanted to write to you about a year ago but 'had no idea where 
you were. At ~hat time I happened to run across a pamphlet 
with your picture and a.picture of Jesse Stuart in it. This 
pamphlet was discussing the writiUgs of the two of you and 
also eomparing the two of you. I thought it most unusual to 
find your pictures together like that and wondered if either 
of you saw'the write-up. I finally got Jesse's address and Wi~ 
mailed ·the ~ pamphlet to him. I asked him if he knew any 
thing about you but he didn't at the time but just the other 
day I ~a~ a letter from him ,saying he had heard from you and 
gave me this address. 
I often wonder what has happened to all the boys we used to 
know at L. M. U. I have seen or heard from but very few since 
I left there. John Wagner is teaching in his home county or 
was about two years ago when I saw him at Kingsport, Tenn. 
John Carter is teaching in his county and has married twice. 
He is not~ as timid 'around the!" Women -efs he- usedt6 be." Roland .- : 
"Slim" Carter is teaching in Georgia. T.om Taggart is in the 
army somewhere. I can't understand why they wanted him. I 
do~'t know what happened to the rest of the rough necks •. 
Now a few words about yours truly. I finally decided to settle 
down and study a little for a change and finish at L. M. U. 
I have spent most of my time since then teaching. I.managed a 
company store in Harlan County one year but was,not satisfied 
and started teaching again. Last year I worked for a while at 
G£en L. Martin's ln Baltimore but got sick and had to come home. 
I am at it again a+ld doubt if I ever try anything else. There is 
no future to it but I enjoy it more than any other work I have 
tried. I married a gal in 1933 that I· met two years before at 
L. M. U. and we have one eight year old daughter.- I am supposed 
to'be the principal of this school but my wife teaches with me 
and in reality I am merely her assistant. We have a very nice 
set-up here, two nice buildings, and twenty tWo teachers. We are 
not so very far from Harrogate but I'have not been there but 
once since I got married. St. Charles is a mining'community and 
if you ever lived in one or near one you know something about 
the people. We have some very nice ones and also several pf the 
other kind. I was amused as well as disgusted at some Holy Roller 
meetings ·that WEre held about three miles from here last summer 
and fall. I am speaking of the snake handlers that you might have 
seen or at least you have heard of them. Their "doings and Carrying 
ons" made the front pages in several newspapers including New 
York, Washington and others. Kentucky passed a law a few years 
ago against the handling of snakes in church services. This bill 
I think must have been sponsored by. the Humane Society in Kentucky 
But the Humane Soeiety in Virginia was not so interested in the 
dumb animals so they came from Va. Ky., and Tenn. to hold their 
ST. CHARLES HIGH SCHOOL 
RUFUS FUGATE, PRINCIPAL 
ST. CHARLES. VA. 
meetings in an out door,roped in arena here.' I went down one 
Sunday to see the show - and I do mean show. They passed the 
copperheads and rattle snakes around to the faithful ~o pet 
and fondle and all the time they were singing, shouting, daneing 
and seeming to be enjoying it a lot. It reminded me of pictures 
I have seen and articles I have read about the. savage snake 
dances. I thought at the time that you and Jesse both should 
attend at least one of those meetings. You should have been able 
to :trind plenty of material for short stories. 
What have 'you been doing for the last ten or twelve years? Did 
you ever marry or are you still your own boss? l know·it is use-
less to ask you how you like the army because ~ere are but very 
few who really like it but realize it is a necessary evil and 
want to get it over with and back home as soon as possible. I 
imagine they will call me about the time school is out or sooner. 
~.;' I was put in I-A a few days ago • 
. ~ would enjoy hearing from you,sometime Jimmie and when you get 
back I would enjoy seeing you and talking with you if you should 
happen to be in this territory at any time. 
- -- --~ - - - .- --- -- - ---
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